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Resolution
would limit
commissioners’
comments to ﬁve
minutes at a time
TENA LEE
tlee@mainstreetmediatn.com
SUBMITTED

Portland Police Chief Jason Williams recognized members of his department at the recent BOMA meeting. From the left — Chief
Williams, Kyle Brown, John Pszenitzki, Tanner Craddock, Blake Conyer, Victoria Eye, Ebram Azer, Blake Riley, Ty Wilson, Derek
Fondren, Carlos Cruz, Chris Arthur.

PPD awards achievements
BONNIE FUSSELL
news@theportlandsun.com

Portland Police Chief Jason Williams recognized members of the
Portland Police Department for their
outstanding service at the April 19
meeting of the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen.
Williams stated that he had waited until the council was meeting in
person rather than making the presentations on a Zoom meeting. The
awards were based on performance
statistics.
Williams also recognized the families in the audience who had come
in support of the various oﬃcers being recognized.

The award for Most Calls for Service went to Oﬃcer Tanner Craddock,
Most Citations Award went to Oﬃcer
Derek Fondren, and the Most Arrests
Award went to Oﬃcer Blake Riley.
Seven oﬃcers were recognized for
saving the lives of overdose victims
by administering Narcan/Nalaxone.
Sgt. Chris Arthur and Oﬃcers Ebram
Azer, Kyle Brown, Carlos Cruz, Victoria Eye, John Pszenitzki, and Blake
Riley. Oﬃcers Azer and Riley were
recognized three times for the award.
Oﬃcers Blake Riley, Kyle Brown,
Blake Conyer, and Ty Wilson received an award for First Aid Resulting in Preservation of Life.
Williams said at the presentation,

“I would like to thank these oﬃcers
for their hard work all year. As I said
last year, it is diﬃcult to single out
(one) oﬃcer when we have a lot of
people who deserve to be singled
out. I want to take a moment, as well,
to talk about the entire police department, as a whole, and their performance last year.
“It’s easy to look back now and
look at the pandemic and what we
didn’t know at the time. These ofﬁcers suited up every day without
complaining and walked into unknown situations not knowing if
they were going to get sick, aside
from the other dangers they faced
every day.”

Main Street Nutrition now open
BONNIE FUSSELL
news@theportlandsun.com

The Portland community has a
new business on Main Street. Lexie
Young and her brother Jason Young
recently opened Main Street Nutrition, a business that features nutritious teas and milkshakes.
The specialty teas are low in calories and carbs, while having 17 grams
of protein, and they have no sugar.
They are full of protein and collagen.
Several of the specialty teas have local names such as Panther Pride and
Southern Strawberry.
The loaded teas have three varieties named Pom-Berry, Orange, and
Tropical. Under each variety there
are several ﬂavors available with
unique names. The loaded teas have
several add-ons for the customer to
choose such as ﬁber, collagen, and
probiotics.
There are over 15 varieties of
milkshakes, which are posted as a
meal replacement with 24-27 grams
of protein and low in carbs and sugar. Some of the creative names for
the milkshakes are Brownie Batter,
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Lexie Young and her brother Jason Young are the owners of Main Street Nutrition
which opened recently in Portland.

PB&J, and Elvis (vanilla/chocolate).
Lexie is a May graduate of Western Kentucky University earning a
Bachelor’s Degree in Public Relations, and she lives in White House.
Jason lives in Cross Plains and is a
lineman for NES.
Lexie became interested in the
nutritious drinks when Jason began
drinking them and lost 35 pounds.
She began working at White House

Nutrition to learn more about the
product and began to believe in the
product.
Lexie said, “The owner of White
House Nutrition was a mentor to me.
I worked there and trained getting to
know the product. I made sure I had
tried every product.”
The shop has a welcoming decor
which was designed and decorated
by Lexie’s sister-in-law Kecia Young.

Strawberry festival is this weekend
BONNIE FUSSELL
news@theportlandsun.com

The 80th Middle Tennessee Strawberry Festival activities have begun.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce and the City of Portland have
planned several events leading up to
the big day on Saturday, May 8. This
year some of the regular Saturday
events have been moved to Friday to
give attendees a full weekend of fun
with family and friends.
The Strawberry Jam Concert featuring Resurrection “A Journey Tribute” Band and the ﬁreworks display
have been moved to Friday evening.
The concert will be on the Old Hickory Credit Union stage oﬀ Market
Street. Several local talents will warm
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A Resolution that would limit
county commissioners to speaking
for ﬁve minutes at a time while debating an issue has been referred back to
a committee for further study.
Resolution 2104-01 would amend
the standing rules of the Sumner
County Commission by adding language that would limit commissioners’ comments to ﬁve-minute increments, “so that other commissioners
in the queue will be allowed to timely express their stance on the topic at
hand.”
The resolution also amends the
rules by adding the phrase, “repetition of viewpoints already made
should be limited.”
The amendment requires a twothirds vote to pass and was debated
at length during the April 19 County Commission meeting before a
motion was made to send it back to
committee.
The resolution was ﬁrst brought
up during a Legislative Committee
meeting a week earlier where members agreed to move it on to the full
commission without discussion.
“We’re not stating our opinion on
it, we’re just passing it on,” said Legislative Committee Chairman Baker
Ring.
During the debate on April 19,
several commissioners – and a few
citizens – said they opposed the limit, while others said it was needed in
order to give all legislators a chance
to be heard.
“I think we are starting down a
slippery slope when we start this,”
said District 8 Comm. Merrol Hyde
of Hendersonville.
“I get weary going to meetings
that go after midnight, but I chose
to do this. I just rarely vote to cut oﬀ
debate.”
Comm. Jerry Becker, who represents the 9th District in Hendersonville, said he agreed with amending
the rules to discourage repetitious
comments, but was not in favor
of limiting leaders to speaking in
ﬁve-minute increments. Becker made
an amendment to strike that part of
the resolution. His amendment failed
9 to 14.
District 1 Comm.
Moe
Taylor
of
Westmoreland said
he thought the
ﬁve-minute
limit
was directed towards him.
“Having an open
and
transparent
government starts
Moe Taylor
nowhere in this
amendment. Nowhere,” he said.
Taylor pointed out that commissioners can – and often do — end debate when 16 members vote to agree
to “call the question.”
“So we already have the rule in
place [to end debate],” Taylor said.
“This is to shut up and sit down certain people – and it’s just not right.”

Guests enjoy the music at a past Middle Tennessee Strawberry Festival.

Back This Fall
Even Stronger
MTSU resumes primarily in-person
classes and events this fall
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